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STEER WILL8BITUM LOCAL NEWS JOHNSON’S'
ANODYNE

DEDICATION OF ST, ANDREWS Bronchitis en b*
- v* iyfrf*?,

Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Young’s Cove, April 26—The funeral of 

Mrg. A. W. Smith took place on the 18th 
inat. from her home. The great esteem 
in which she was held was manifested in 
the large attendance at tbe funeral ser
vices which were conducted by Rev. J. 
Spicer Gregg, assisted by Rev. Frank 
Baird, of Sussex, cousin of deceased. The 
body Was interred in the Methodist ceme
tery at Young’s Cove. ■ -

Mrs. Smith was the eldest daughter of 
the late. John Snodgrass, of this place. 
She was a consistent member of the 
Methodist church, and was ever ready to 
assist in every good work. She will be 
greatly missed in the home, the church and 
the community. Her illness, Which was 
over a year’s " duration, was borne with 
Christian fortitude.

—------------- quickly relieved if John- 
sort’s Anodyne Liniment 
is Sprayed into the broncmal 

tubes several times 
daily. It i* also

!
Registrar John B. Jones reports for 

last week a total of thirty-four births, 
nineteen boys and fifteen girls., There 
were twelve marriages during the week.

Word was received in the city on Satur
day of the death* Of Mrs. James E. Luts, 
at her home in Avon (Mass.) Mrs. Lutz 
was - a daughter of’ John Allan of this 
city, and is survived by her husband and 
five children.

Arthur Sweeney, the second officer of 
the 8. S. Yarmouth, has been transferred 
to the same position on the S. S. Prince 
Arthur, and has gone to Y armouth to 
join that ship. Arthur Inglefield, quar
termaster on the Yarmouth, has been pro
moted to second officer.

^ v PROW RUN UMMBVT
TO BROWN'S FLATSAT NORTON, SUNDAY a tried and true remedy for Colds, Asthma, 

Diarrhoea and most human ills. In most cases 
where internal use is necessary a few drops are 
poured "on sugar or in sweetened water.

VOL XL1X

^5 TEACHFor 99 years the Family Doctor
Always keep a supply in your home, tieca 

it is invaluable for applying to cuts, bruises, sprains, 
burns and scalds. It is the emergency remedy 
almost a century old. It never fails.

Sold at 25o and SOo a bottle 
Paroonm’ Pille 

for bilious 
indigestion and 

constipation.

Beulah Camp Ground Com
mittee Active ih New Ar
rangements—Increased In
terest This Year in Sub
urban Life,

Rev. Principal MacKinnon, of Pine Hi!! College, Halifax, 
the Special Preacher—Addresses by Rev. James Ross 
and Rev. Frank Baird—Large Congregations ht Three 
Services—History of the Church.

use

REGIThe necessary documents appointing E.
T. Sturdee vice-consul for Mexico have 
been received by ■ him and he now has full 
authority to transact all business, and

__ ...... ,, can give Any information to those doing I The Beulah Camp ground committee is
i The death occurred in this city rri- business in Mexico, The commissions are j 1 • c ,, , (day of Mrs. Frances Spears, wife of Henry preS£nt dF, and by his makin* arrangements for the placing of a
Spears, the well known pilot. Mrs. Spears majeety the king. steamboat on the route between Indian-

' had - been a resident of Lower Cove for —;------------ town and Brown’s Flats on or before May
several years, during which time she made A F Landry, who for the past seven 20. It is probsble that a passenger boat
many friends who win hear with regret veara !,,= æted as division superintendent „ r T. , . ,,i of her death. Beside her husband she ^“ the Internal Correspondence now runmng on a Bay of Fundy route will 

; is survived by two brothers, Michael Cul- ; gchooI New Brunswick, has been forced be chosen. So popular has Browns Hats 
; linan of this city, and. John, of New York, j rG8jgjj $rom this position owing to ill become as a summer resort and so extens- 

Sisters, Mrs. Wm. J. Qmmi Mrs. j health. He will rest during the summer ive are the improvements which have been 
F. McBriarty, Mrs. James Mulholland, j months, after which he will begin the I ........ . .. , . ..
Mrs.: Edward Mulholland, all of St. John, ' practic’ of ,àw in Amherst. i made m the BeuJah t,r0Pert>- that a da,1-v

I and Mrs. JL D. Carey, of Arlington (Mass). •   | steamer has become a complete necessity.
Harry Black, proprietor of Black’s bowl- ! Negotiations, it is said, were on some time 

ing alleys, received a telegram yesterday agQ for the purchase of a steamer, but
; In *he Home for Incurables yesterday, u™cTe, ‘Ak^rieyy died* the^re about 4 11 18 understood that the Present-’plan is

George Murphy died, aged 27. He had ! o’clock yesterday afternoon. The deceased to lease a boat. The boat in view is a 
of the home for several was a former resident of this city and had sister boat to the Elaine, and will make a 

quite a réputation as a speed skater in bis 8piendid river craft. Not all th^ stops 
younger days F. Akerley, of the North between here and Brown's
End, is a brother.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO. I,z"Mrs. Henry Speers. 7*NBoston, Mass.

Few Breaks 
Allow[SEWARD'S PROPHECY ABOUT CANADA 

IS COMING TRUE, AS FACTS SHOW Limit is 230 
the Whole

Year:Americas Statesman Realized in 1867 That a Mighty Na
tion Would Be Built Up Here in the North—“Stupendous 
Folly” of the Republic.

George Murphy.

been an inmate 
years. Hi was very well known about the 

j city, $iut so far as known, he had no sur- 
\ viving ' relatives. Proceedings of ( 

vincial Institut 
lished—Repor 
Horne Will Set 
of Grand Fai 
Other News of

Flats in order that the trip may get the
Mrs. Mmry A. Oreighton. Rev. David Lang, pastor of St. Andrew’s passengers to Brown's in comfortable time (Acadian ecoider).

4 . .. , c , , Presbyterian church, who had not been , the'evening and get them back in good lhe final figl,res o£ our foreign trade for

ÊMMÎFÏèÀ mMiMIls 5EB—H
Sussex, Kings county (N. B.), and was a . Scotland It is not known vet who °Penet^ this summer for the first time. Im- fiscal year 1907-8 when our commerce with 
daughter of the late Simon Parlee. Mrs. wU, / tto u)pit of St. Andrew’s, ™en6e improvements have been made in £he outaide world amounted to over #650
Creighton was in the 65th year of her age, dur, Lanti absence. the appearance of the place, including the
and is survived by her-husband, four sons, ° . building of an artificial lake, lhe distance

; Herbert E., of Silver Falls, Frederick 0., c , Baxter managed of the Portland °f Brown’s from the city and lack of the population. The following year showed a 
of Woodstock; Howard D., of. this City, pt'kit» C»mnan7 reached the citv last l>e6t communication has rather operated i8ll™g off of about ninety million dollars
and Clifford C., a,t home, and one daugh- evenin5 en JErtJto Canso (N S ) where a8ainst the PlaeP o£ late- 80 that Bome o£ ff a resul£ bhe financial stringency of

| ter, flattie E Aoqte. She,wan a woman hia conCern is commencing its 'lobsier can- the old time summer residents had decided ‘hat pen°d- The recovery has been swift
of sterling chuter. . ■ ,. ning seaeon Mr. Baxter expects that the ^hmSfS theTerlt eJoken ol wïl “«rbTÏld ov" ™

season now opening will be one of the movement gain is an accelerated one. which, if con- neither be conquered by the fm
most successful of the sixty years m which check this moi ement. tinued at anything like the nresent uace
the enmnenv hno nnerated in the nrnv- T. 8. Thomas has sold his place at u at any tmng nac me present pace,the company has operated m the prov American ladv and has wll! Pve Canada within twelve months a
mces. Fish of all kinds are plentiful and tirow“8 “a“. American lady and nas f commerce of *800 000 000 or overthe early clearing of ice is considered an J^andy PoinTind Thi.“V . marre.lousTd”frem the

excenent omen. is offering his property at Brown’s for sale. Paltry 8229,000,000 in 1896 when the pres-1 themselves to the domination -
The activity of the move toward subur- ent administration came into power. A 

ban summer life has never been, so pro- of- twenty per cent in one year is al-
nounced as it is this year. A fine property m.°8t, a woJ d 6 rec?rd of lt3flf- Apropos
at Brandy Point has been split up and of tdie sudden and tremendous develop-
sold, which has always been withheld from ™en,t of the d°m,ni°? durm« ‘he Pf1 land'
the market. Clinton Brown, C. Winter [°"teen year8; !t may be noted that 88 £ar
Brown, Geo. H. V. Belvea and R. A. Sin- batk f8 a balf century or more ago there
clair have secured lots near J;he fine resi- 7kere kee" .f^8 among foreigners that saw

the possibilities and foresaw the growth 
and gain that must come in the future.
The Busy Man's Magazine has recently
unearthed a very eloquent prophesy by ada while it is yet young ami in 
Lincoln's famous secretary of the treas- its future 
ury, Hon. W. H. Seward, written by him

-r, , - , , hu * in a diary kept while cruising in the GulfBayswater shore several wealthy Americans ; of gt_ Lawrence and alon fhe Labrador
have purchased land and are putting up [
fine campe.

Six of Westfield's summer houses have 
already^ been opened, including that of ex- ;
Mayor Bullock, and qgveraJ more will be 
opened this week.

Lawrence, with its thousands of islam 
in the river and gulf—a region gra 
enough for the seat of a great cm 
In its wheat fields in the west, its m 
ranges of the chase at the north. ;ts 
exhaustible lumber lands—the most 
tensive now remaining on the g]"’ne—; 
valuable fisheries and its yet undist 
mineral deposits. I see the elernei •- 
wealth, I find its inhabitants vigor 
hardy, energetic, perfected by th<- 1 
tian religion and British 
liberty. I find them jealous of the Ur 
States and of Great Britain, as they o 
to be; and therefore when I look at t 
extent and resources I know tlim

000,000, a large sum for a country of our

Special to The T
Fredericton, N. B.. M 

of education met 
adopted the repor 
teachers’ pensions. The

1. All pensions under 
ward VII., 1910, shall 
yearly at the end of the

2. Every applicant for 
this act must lodge witl 
intendent satisfactory p 
or solemn declaration, 
thirty-five years in the 
New Brunswick before t 
such pension is claimed, 
iind valid license issued 
education.

3. With such applicat 
must be filed a copy o 
the birth of the applica 
clergyman or in 
church record, a 
clergyman and a 
hponsible person.- 
oi the applicant 
may be satisfactory to J

? Vov-*» '•>» - •' * **4 
plied by the edut ation 1

4. Each peition entitl 
must write to the chief 
education at the close ol 
(in June and in Decen 
her own signature, whi 
be witnessed by a cler 
local postmaster official! 
office address to which 
be mailed.

5. In order to entitle

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AT NORTON
!

the erection of this smaller building caused 
a debt which was a burden for years upon 
the few faithful members who thrdügh 
good report struggled bravely to wipe it 
out, confident that for them a brighter day 
was coming. That day has already begun 
to dawn. The debt has long since been 
paid. With the expansion of Norton, new 
families have thrown in their lot on their 
arrival with the congregation, whilé a 
large addition has been made, to the mem
bership. All the activities of the church 
are now in à healthy condition and the 
congregation are fu!l of hope for the fu
ture.

Finding the present building tpo small 
last year an effbrt was made to enlarge 
and improve it, but as the cost was far in 
excess of tne value of the balding it was 
ultimately decided that it would bê more 
advisable to invest the money in a new 
building and on a' more desirable site. This 
has now become an accomplished fact and 
the congregation now possess a building of 
which they are justly proud.

Situated on a central and commanding Word was received here Saturday of the s
site it is a model of neatness. A well fin-1 death of John J-annen, a former resident ! Af'tear1?g’A/i:as|^’ qa Ran
.shed spire, in the * base of which is the „f this city, at Nasua (Ni H.), where he ^ avenue wi the reenTof a preUy 
main entrance, stands to the left side, had been residitig for the, past two or weddi on foeMsday Evening April K 
while on the right a pprch has hem erect- three years. The deceased was taken ,11 whdd daughteri Sadie May, was unit
ed containing a second entrance. Between with appendicitis on Thursday last and ed -n marria 8 t0 u Arno W. Bogle, 
both entrances a large etamed glass win- died the next day. Besides h.s mother, former, of g* Jobn The ceremony was 
dow has been placed. Passing through these who resides here he ,e survived by a wife form,ed b tbe Rev w. c. Myers. 
entAnces large, roomy vestibules are en- three brotbers-Charles and Martin, of The m at one time in the cm- 
tered through which the Amgregation pass thm city, and Patrick of Nelson (B. C.), , ofFthe g*; Jo)lll street Railway, but
mto the mam budding. Here an inclined shd seven sisters three ,n Boston, one ,g now ^ ae assigtant manager of
floor has been laid. Two rows of.pevis with m Mifford (N. H-), and three in this 0M q{ the leading Boston hotels. After 
a centre and two side aisles provide seat- city The deceased wis for several years a reception the happy TOuple left foj- their 
ing space. The pulptt wliich is uniform employed •»-» barber with IJ. Nelson, on home Soutb Boston, where a reception
with the building, has beenfbeautifuUy fur- Mam. street. • _____, was-also held. Mr. and Mrs. Bogle
nished by fhe Ladies’ Aid Society of the " the Recipients of many valuable and use-
congregation. Behind it, space has been James W. Manson. fu| presents,
provided for the choir, tb the right and The death occurred Sunday of James 
left of which a choir room a,nd vestry are i \y. Manson, cashier in the customs hbwsc
to be found. The windows, which^ are, for the last ten years, at his residence in
Gothic in design, are fitted with cathedral : \yentworth street. Mr. Manson had been 
leaded lights while the entire interior has j jp for about eight weeks with a rheurna-
been sheathed with metallic shearing of a. j tic affection which latterly developed into
chaste design. The work of painting was 
entrusted to Chas. Howe, St. Mkrtins (N.
B.), who has certainly maintained his re
putation as a church decorator/ For heat
ing purposes a McClary wood furnâee has 
been installed, while . the lighting 
vided by an acetylene plant, afe 
in the building. • '

E. W. Myers, one of fhe 
tors, was the builder ' àtm déeetv 
for the satisfactory manner in which he 
has completed his contract.

The pews are the1 workmanship of the 
Christie Wood Working Factory, St. John 
Connolly & Fairweather, Sussex, provided 
and installed the furnace, and I. W. Smith,
Hampton, provided and installed the acety
lene plant.

The'Norton, May I—St. Andrew's Presby
terian church, here, was dedicated yester
day with appropriate services. Rev. Prin
cipal MacKinnon, M. A., D. D., of the 
Presbyterian College, Halifax, was the 
special preacher at 11 a/ m., 3 p. m. and 
7.30 p. m. Overflow congregations attend
ed each of the services and the offerings 
for the day, which were in aid of the 
building fund, amounted to $200, which 
leaves a balance of $600 still to be paid. 
Horace Cole, of St. John, was present, 
and assisted the choir in special music. 
He also sang a solo during the afternoon 
service. Other clergymen who were pres
ent and assisted in the services were Rev.

this

Mies Mary Downing.
Miss Mary Abigail Downing, died in the 

hospital on Saturday after an illness of 
only a day and a half. She was sixty 
yçars çf age, and had lived in Kingsville 
for many years. Tor the past eight years, 
-"..v. had lived with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Margaret Downing, Princess street. One 
brother, Daniel, of Boston, survives.

jî tpermanently held by the latter. Tri
be independent as they are alreari, 
sustaining. Having happily escape 
curse of sjavery, they will never -

holders, which prevails in and (let 
the character of the United StatesW. B. Tennant, A. P. Barnhill, K. C., 

S. B. Scott, of St. John, and Rev. Dr. A. 
C: Borden, of Grand Pre (N. S.), and Rev. 
G. W. F. Glendenning, of Digby, have 
been nominated ae the candidates froiii 
whom two members of the Mount Allison 
Board of Regents will be selected by the 
Alumni Society this spring. The two elect
ed will succeed Rev. F. W. W. Desbarres, 
B. A., of Sackville, and Rev. George F. 
Dawson, M. A., of Chatham.

will be a Russia behind the United S 
which to them will be Fi

But they will be a very difre 
Russia from that which fills all soul!David Wheatoi s - ^ .. x

Sackville, N. B., April 30—David Whea- 
ton, of Midgic, one of the wealthiest men 
in Westmorland, died last night after an 
illness of several wfeeks. Wheaton Was 
probably the heaviest marsh owner in the 
county. He had also been interested ex
tensively in lumber and farming. The 
deceased leaves several daughters and sons 
here and in Midgic.

Europe with terror, and by reason of! 
superiority they will be the more ton
to the dwellers in the southern latitu 

“The policy of the United Sta 
propitiate and secure the alliance of (

dence of Geo. W. Cooke.
Betwen South Bay and Westfield twenty- 

two new summer places, more or less pre
tentious, have gone up since last season, 
and there -is marked activity in this line 
almost everywhere along the river. On the

But on the ot
policy which the United State 
pursues is the infatuated one 
and spurning vigorous, perei 
ever growing Canada, while 
establish feeble states out of 
Spanish provinces, on the coast a 
islands of the Gulf of Mexico.

:t'

coast in 1867. The most interesting por
tion of this prophetic utterance thus 
reads:

Johil L&nfien. Bogje-Stewart.

May 1—The home of

ng

“Hitherto, in common with most of my
countrymen, as I suppose, I have thought T shall not live to see it, b;
Canada, dr to speak more accurately, [18 already born who will see tht
north of the United States, easily detach-1 States mourn over its stupendoi 
able from the parent state, but incapable which is only preparing the way 
of sustaining itself, and therefore ulti- mate danger and downfall 
mately, nay, right soon, to be taken in political stars must set, though man 
by the Federal Union, without materially times they rise again with diminish’ 
changing or affecting its own condition or splendor. But those which illuminate i 
development, I have dropped the opinion pole remain forever shining, forever ;' 
as a national conceit. I see in the British creasing in splendor. ’
North America, stretching as it does We are not being “held” by Brit a i i 
across the continent from the shores of but are attached to the empire by tri-
Labrador and Newfoundland to the Paci- cords of love and loyalty to the tradifi>-i
tic, and occupying a considerable belt of of our common race and origin, which 
the Temperate Zone, traversed equally stronger than all statutes. Mr. Seward 
with the United States by the lakes, and vision of Canada’s glories is fast ben 
enjoying the magnificent shores of the St. j realized under the present regime

MORE FARMERS 
FOR P, E, ISLAND

U1 s

Rev. Principal McKinnon.
~%mes Ross,homë mission superintendent, 
and Rev. Frank Baited, 6f Sussex. Stanley 
Prince, a former studqnt in charge of the 
congregation, assisted at the evening ser
vice.

Rev. Principal MacKinnon preached the 
dedicatory sermon in the morning. It was 
a very eloquent effort and was followed 
closely by those present. The speaker 
dwelt on the significance of the church in 
any community and the aims and spirit 
which should1 characterize the organiza
tion. It should be made up of men and 
women imbued with the spirit of Jesus 
Christ. There should be no difficulty in 
anyone in the community distinguishing 
between the members of the church and 
those who were outside of the communion. 
He made a forcible appeal to all to stand 
fast in their profession of the faith and 
remember the great èommission, which 
was as binding on the church today as it 
was in Apostolic times, “Go ,ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel.”

Rev. James Ross performed the formal 
dedication at this service in an impressive 
manner. The church was filled in the af
ternoon when Rev. Principal MacKinnon 
again delivered an eloquent and appro
priate sermon. Following this service a 
platform meeting was held at which Rev. 
Samuel Farley, pastor of the church, 
sided. Principal MacKinnon, Rev.
Ross and Rev. Mr. Baird were the speak-

a pension, no greater < 
of time should be all< 
year for which the cla 
sixty teaching days, nor 
duction of more than ! 
for the full period of tl 

6. The first pension ui 
be paid at the close of 
ending Dec. 31. 1910. 
pensions must be mad- 
three months before the

Xwere
(“Canada,” London).

Prince Edward Island is determined not 
to be left out in the cold now that east

ern Canada is comihg into its share of
Mersereau-Kierstead.

. The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kier- 
stead, 713 Main street, was the scene of a | suitable emigrants. A party of British 
very pretty wedding at 2.30 Monday af- ! farmers will leave for that province this 
ternoon, when their daughter, Miss Dora 
Merton Kierstead, was united in marriage 
to John W. Mersereau. The rooms were 
daintily decorated • and presented a pretty

? OPENING UP NEW BRUNSWICKweek per» the Carthaginian, under the 
charge of Rev. J. A Winfield, who has 
been conducting, on behalf of the provin
cial govemmçnt, an energetic campaign in 
England for some months back. These 
farmers have, Mr. Winfield stated to the 
Canadian Gazette, not less than £300 each, 
quite a few having as high as £700 with 
which to commence operations in “Can 
ada’s Emerald Isle.”

Mr. Winfield is enthusiastic over the 
openings in Prince Edward Island for 
British settlers. ‘There is no finer farm
ing country in the world.” he said, “and 
the farmers on the island are as prosper 
ous as any in Canada. Well cultivated 
farms can be purchased at prices ranging 
from £300 to £1,500, chiefly from farmers 
who are desirous of retiring after a life 
of remunerative work, and making way 
for younger men. The climate is moderate, 
and not subject to the extremes of heat 
and cold as in many other parts of Can
ada; the temperature averages 74 degrees 
in the summer, and in the winter just a 
little below freezing. Social conditions are 
very similar to those in the old country, 
the population being composed almost ex
clusively of people of British descent. Ono 
Scotch settler who arrived in the island

- blood poisoning. He was a son of the late 
James Manson, was forty-eight years of 
age, and. is survived by his wife, who was 
a daughter of W. H. Livingstone, Adelaide 
stredt, and an infant daughter. Mr. Man- 
soq also leaves fcjis mother and three 
brothers. The brothers are John B. Man- 
son .and U. G. Manson, of this city, and 
W. W. Manson, of New York. When the 
salvage corps were first organized, de
ceased was one of the first to join, and 
was afterwards for several years foreman 
of No. 1 hose company. He was a mem
ber of St. David's Presbyterian churclK 
He also belonged to the Independent Or
der of Foresters.

term, to entitle the appl 
tor that half year.

Instructions were als 
chief superintendent to 
mgs of the Provincial T 
to be held in St. Johi 
three days of June, put

The agreement made 
mittee appointed by th< 
tion and the executive i 
Trust regarding physic 
training in the public sc 
mee, was approved.

A letter from John K 
April 30 stated that Ins 
& Gregory on St 
making satisfactory p 
brooks were cleat

Thbirch and hardwood.(St. Andrew’s Beacon.)
The transcontinental railway will open 

up for settlement a fine stretch of land 

in New Brunswick.
Brunswick boundary to Grand Falls in 
this province the road runs largely 
through the valley of the St. John river, 
where the land is cultivated by well-to- 
do farmers 
bique there is an excellent farming coun
try, over half of which is settled. From 
to Tobique River to Chipman the map 
shows unsettled country covered with

spruce,
with the exception of a few miles - ; 
sandy plain, is fit for cultivation, wv 1 
watered and at present probably the most 
magnificent game district in the Domin
ion. From Chipman to near Mom ' 
with the exception of a few mile-, the 
tine is run through lands either cultivat
ed or which will be adapted for 1 arm
ing purposes when the spruce, 
hardwood timber now growing ther 
removed. The soil varies from clu\ 
to light gravel, no rocks of any a 
appearing on the surface.

appearance.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

B. H. Nobles, of the -Victoria street Bap
tist church, in the presence of relatives 
and frïënds of the principals. The bride 
wore a soft cream satin costume with 
pearl trimming and carried a shower 
bouquet of white rosés. Her bridesmaid, 
Miss Maude Miller, of G/assville, -Carie- 
ton county, was attired in pale blue silk 
poplin and carried a bouquet ot white car
nations. The bride’s little sister, Maude, 
made a dainty flower girl. She carried a 
basket of pink carnations. Geôrge B. Gam- 
blin supported the groom.

The bride was given away by her father. 
There was a splendid array of costly wed
ding presents. The groom’s present was a 
silver dressing set, and a substantial 
cheque. To the bridesmaid he gave a tur
quoise set of pins and he presented to the 

. , . £ x. n i.-.* flower girl a string of gold beads. The
wick. She was a member of the Baptist om „ave to his groomsman a sapphire 
church and was widely known and highly get of Unkg aM pin. A ca5e of silver
respected for her many Christian qualities wag received from the groom’s fellow em- 
of character. She leaves to mourn their : , q{ l c prime & Co > and a silver 
loss «x sons and two daughters, besides a , candelabra (rom Mrs. Prime. A purse of 
wide circle of relative^ and friends. gold came from the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Mersereau left for Boston 
and New York and other cities and will 
sail from Nèw York on May 7 for Bar-

\

pro-
lUed From the New

cpntrac- 
es credit

edaiFrom Grand Falls to To-

Jolin
Mrs. John Hawthorn.

The death occurred at Maplehurst, Car- 
leton county (N. B.), on Sunday morning, 
April 24, of Teressa Acton, widow of John 

ot m o r. .V , Hawthorne, in the 78th year of her age.St. Martins, May 2-Mrs. MoGrath, of The deceased wa8 born in Don égal,Ireland,
Boston,, and - Mrs. Pier, of West St. John, j and in early life emigrated to New Bruns- 
arrived here Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gough, having been called 
here on account of their brother, William 
McGue, who was so badly injured last 
Tuesday.

A. F. Bentley, M. P. P., has returned 
from St. John.

1 LOUIS AND DEPOSITS
COUPLE TO BE IN ST, TOM BANKS

>t loj
ranged to start down ri 
ot the drive on 
There was plenty 
and John A. Moi 
along together. They aj 
ficulty.

^ Col and Mrs. 1>

ST, MARTINS NOTESi Jjre-
MT?

Rev. Mr. Baird congratulated the mem
bers of the congregation on-the erection 
of the handsome building they were rneet- 

The erection of the church was

>ggip .
son, Gerald, whe 

Springs, is considerably 
w'W therefore leave on T 
their two months’ trip 1

Yan Horne May Qe 
frower Co.

I The average amounts of loans and 

the branch banks in the city
is

ing in.
not, he said, a challenge to any existing 
organization in the community. It was 
simply one more /gate through which men 
might pass into the kingdom of God.

Principal MacKinnon also congratulated 
the members on the work done and the 
spirit which they had shown. Rev. Mr. 
Ross dwelt on the opportunity which the 
erection of the church offered to the com
munity. The members of the congrega
tion; he pointed out, had assumed new re
sponsibilities in relation to the whole 
church and it was for them to discharge 
these faithfully and well. He felt assured 

would do this.

posits 111
with £2 is now worth, according to his Boston, Mass., May 2—-Speçial)—-Miss ^ St. John for the year ended IF 
own statement, £18,000. Many people Bessie McGaw, daughter of John McGaw, 1909) as taken from the assessors sta:,
have an idea that the Island is practically a wealthy contractor, and George hite-, ment jg ^ follows : 
isolated from the mainland in the winter, field Taylor, both of Moncton, N. B., will ; . , . • M ,N ,
This is entirely wrong. Daily commum- be married here in June. Mr Taylor is Bank of British North America, id
eation is kept during the whole year.” the originator and owner of the Taylor Bank of Montreal.. .. ..

There are openings in Prince Edward press and is a leading religious worker. He Ray ol Bank ol Canada.. .
Island for a number of experienced farm is a prominent New England business man Union Bank of Halifax....
laborers, and Mr. Winfield has secured of means. Bank of Nova Scotia.. ..
several of these to accompany the party, I The announcement of the bethroal came Canadian Bank of Commerce.... 
which numbers altogether about sixty, as a surprise at a recent gathering of the 
'These laborers are guaranteed engagements j friends of both at the home of the McGaw 
for a year, and the class of those now go- ; family, at 29 Myrtle street. John McGaw, 
ing out may be judged from the fact that ! fattier of the bride-elect is a.^rjeh

taking with them as much as i tractor and builder. Both are leaders in
New England Scotch society.

William J. Cooper.
Tonight's Gleaner says 

Harry McLaughlin, o 
°fficial of the Grand Fails 
arrived from New York 
accompanied by James
and they

“At

St. Stephen, N. B., May 2—(Special)— , , .
William J. Cooper, a former resident of j^os> wh«re the grooin will represent his

The death occurred at liis home East

St. Martins, Saturday morning, of John , . _ . , ^ . ..
Brown. Deceased, who was a resident of yèaïUcoudurtïng^a restaurant6a“wwch G.Ilespie-Phillips.

St _ Martins all h,s l,fe was in his 76th year, land, Maine, died at Woodland of pneu- Tfae Churcb „f the As3umptkm, Carle-
and is survived by Ills wife and three moma yesterday. He was 48 years of age c „ verv nrettv wed-
daughters, Mrs. George McDonough, Mrs. ! and leaves a widow and child, who art; ! djnL Monday morning when Rev J J 
William Morrow, who resides here, and : in Charj.ttetown (P. E. I.), and several 1 n maLimoTv Miss
Mrs. James McWhmney, of Beaver Har-1 brothers in Quebec. His, wife and his ° ° , Phinipe of West St. John, "and 

Lor. Mr. Brown was a consistent member I brother are expected tomorrow. He was a 7," ;"? f nui „f Boston The bride
of the Baptist church and the high esteem member of the Knights of Pythias. g0wned in cream wool taffeta with j »ome «re
in which he was held was shown by tbe _______ l £200 each.
large attendance at the funeral. The ser- William Gibbons Preston. and^pak pinkToU roses and carried a

NoblesTTd interment was in the' St. William Gibbons Preston, a forme'r well white pray» book She ww^tended^y 
Martins cemetery. known St. John man, died at his home in Miss Mary Campbell, who wore mauve silk

William McGue, who was so badly hurt | Brookline (Mass.) on April 27. At the and a laige cream picture hati The groom ,
Tuesday passed away at a late hour Fri- time of the great fire in 1877, Mr. Preston was supported by James Campbell.

This Presbyterian congregation was one d night at the home of Capt. and Mrs. 1 was associate architect with Smith & Dunn, i The couple were the recipients of many
of many founded by the late Rev. Andrew d ^ * He never regained consciousness. ‘ who built the Market square block, the beautiful gifts. The groom s present was a
Donald, pioneer of Presbyterianism in Thes( ^ service wa6 preached at the police court and station, the ferry building substantial cheque ; to the bridesmaid a
Kings county. Mr. Donalds pulpit was houge Monday m0rnmg at 8 o’clock by and others. Some of the most famous monogram braclet and to the groomsman,
not in a church but in the homes of his j^ey g Nobleév and the body left by buildings in Boston are the product of the a Pear* stick pin.

' scattered flock His immediate successor, for gt John where interment took j skill of Mr. Preston. ' v A  ̂ was served at the
the Rev. Jas. Gray, M. A., who was or- > ........... . .w » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ N home of the brides sister, Mrs. J. J.
dained and inducted in 1857 into charge of p . thunder storm of the season I ninnu nnnrri • nil in Campbell, after which the happy couple
a congregation of which Norton was a part, . ' h Saturday afternoon and fllf'QV flfllli-TI I MAR !rft for their futOTe homa ln MontreaJ-

his arrival in ■ the district found the ^ ^bere^ year, the“f the UlUUl UUUrLLLUWO The bride’s going away dress was grey-
time opportune for building a church m 6tQrm has not becn remembered. Although w,th a large black hat.

which this scattered congregation m)g nQ gerjoua damage was done it shattered MftDPU Tfl PUIIDPUmeet. hat is still known by the old resi- a great many windows in the various |y|flH[JH I II I iHIIHIiH
dents of the district as the Auld Kirk ho„scs in the upper part of the town; also ' IfWUUII IU UMVUUI1

erected about one mile outside the ^ore ^ couple of trees, the roots being

carried some distance down in the field.
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Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hardw
\impolis (N. S.), are registered at 

They have just returned
I they

The congregation which listened to a 
powerful sermon by Principal MacKinnon 
in the evening 'was the largest of tbe day. 
Next Sunday Rev. Robert Johnston, of 
Halifax will preach vwen morning and

otl
toria.
four months’ trip to the PaeitF ^Presenting the’ 
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1

pson, who is 
“After the <•
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discussion.
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but he 

hay what hn,(Trans

P The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

red,
IS understood, hd 
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, wll|cli Sir William V 
‘erested by hav 
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f The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts shor t all attacks of 

SPASMS.
power on 

commenced and 
tin He immense

will be erected at 
fw Brunswick will be

'rioptTumt of i
‘•astern Canada.
J‘alla will be a , 
more than five

Ehe marriage took plac- 
a&L high noon. 
3 Worcester ,\1 
W°rtter' 11 A tonne 

He church, Fred e riot oi 
1 bowler, son of the

Mark Twain has at last found the real 
meanest man alive. He is a farmer, who 
lives on tbe Mississippi at Hannibal City, 
in Marion county, and Mark describes him 

Digby, May 2—St. George Lodge of Odd- thus: “He sold his son-in-law the half 
fellows attended divine service in Holy ■ of a fine cow, and then refused to share 
Trinity church last night And listened to the milk with the young fellow on the 
an able sermon oh Oddfellowship by Rev. | ground that he had only sold him the 
C. R. Gumming, rector at Weymouth. Mr. i front half. The son-in-law, was also com- 
Cumming is a-past grand in the order and peUed tb provide all the cow’s fodder, 
a member of the grand lodge. j and to carry water t.o her twice a day

The procession, which was a long one, Finally the cow butted the old man
in charge of Major M. C. Denton, who ' through a barbed wire fence, and he sued , oIgSûIg ASTCDtS 

is a member of George Lpdge. his son-in-law for fifty dollars damages. ’ ®

The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE,
Convincing lyiedlcat Toaitfmony accompanies each Bottle.

\Acts like a charm in; *t
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA the great,es

village. In it the congregation worshipped 
until some twelve years ago, when, owing 
to the death of many of the old members, 
together with the fact that many had 
moved to other parts, * it was deemed ad
visable to take tbe building down. The 
lumber, which was in an excellent state 
of preservation, was used in erecting a 
smaller building in the village, where the 
congregation have been worshipping up to 
the present. Owing to diminished strength

th(V h:
£ 'f 25,Sold in Bottles by cli 

Chemists.
Prices in

Sole Manufacturers :
1 T. DAVENPORT. Ltd*M-. Slipp la Merely III.

Mrs. D. C. Slipp and family of Hamp
stead, wish to contradict the statement 
that D. C. Slipp has mysteriously disap
peared from home. For the past two 
weeks he has been traveling on account of 
ill health, having just recovered from a 
sevetê iVic—

Ff!England.
i/îi. 2/s. 4/e London, C.E.

a.

Lyman Bros. Co., Toronto, Limitedwas
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